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Sudden Death of d.. t~ ~/i
Mrs. Hng1. Boling, ßr. .' r.

This community was shoced to
learn of the suddlln dèath ()f Ml':i
Hugo BoHng, Sr" prominent wo-
man of this vicinity, whi() occur-
red saturday.ngnt a few hours aI-
L ter suffering a :iå~iilytíc stroke.

Mrs, Bollmg wasil. worl( In tha

pl)ultry yard when she was strick-
en. iHer hu&band, assuming ,that she
had . g'M to t,hi: home of her
¿aughter-in-law nearby as /J"e fre-
quently did, was not at first 'alarm-
ed, bu:t UJon fiding that she had
not been there all evening, a
search was ingtituted,

She was fòW' in tie poultry
yard in a unconscious condition

where øhe had lai exied to a
he$.'V rainfan, Dea.th followed soon
after,

Obituar
Mig1alenaBle-lølnger, daughter

of Ilredrc and Rosena Bletzlnger,

was born i'anuary 9, 186 In Ku.p-

ferzell, WUT'ttenbuii, Geriany,

and deprted this life 'March 11,
1939 at her hoe southeat of
C~arene-.

'She came to America alone at
the tender age of fourteen yars

with a tlcltet fro her home in
Germaiy direct to marence,

IShe was married .to Hugo Boling
November 30, 1884 and they went
to housekeeing on the farm
w!here she died, To this union four

chiJiren were born, namely Fred,
Hugo, Jr" Mrs, Mary Smith of the
hoie vicinity and Lee who passed

away J'le 18, 1936, She als leaves

i to .mourn her passing 11 grand-

\,c.h'~.dJen narely: \Mrs, iLl1ian Thorn

as, 'Shelbina; Jlack BoliD!g, Lent-

ner; Ml'. Vivian Hubble, Lena,
'~iean'd Dorothy Síith of Clar-

~ eiicr, ~l'j()r:ie BOlinK of Lentner,
í ~g.a,t A4iir ~~tf Lee, stewa.rt

:ai~ Allan ~~iIgof the home

I'..p. ..1....&....... '. '...e..... .'.... .... ...~....d..h.......e... ..!ll....~.. leav~~.......o ....... n. . e.. s. i. ster,

Mra;. .~I\,,' B,der c;f. Cti:ica,go,
:W;l'l,e,n'~1l.~:~WI., ?r,.....!... ¡~.et~e., 'd" o"':Atai;é'i'tly ":aè':~'~"æn:t~
e.....~...:... t. ?lh. e ...r.u....t~e... .r.,....an......d'.c~1l..r.;..,ch. .' After. i

'CÐmmg to ,Aeria sie tited with

Uie. . Leitrer 'ÓhiliâU¡i. çl1u~ch and
r,eained a . loys;i memer to the
last. She ' was . a lovLng wie and
iìiot:er and a gooQ: nei:hbor, al-

ways ready to lend a helping hM!d
,to any-one in' sickness. or trouble,

. She wil be s'aidly mis'sed in her

. home and coimunity,
'Suset and. evening star

A!d one cièar caÌ: for me,
Aid may there be no mournig

'at the bar
,Wien I put -out to sea,

'But such a tlie as moving, seems
to creep

Too deep for siund or foam,

When 1it which c-mes fr-oIn
out the silent deep,

OaUs agiin home,

,st'rltgiit and welln bell
And afer that the ns,rk
.A n¡y .there be no sadess of

farøwell .
When I embark,

For 't!lough from outthLs -bourne

of tJme ant1 plae,

'Ie tie. may bear me far.

iI hope to meet my Pilot face to
!face

When I haie crosse bh~ bar,

I Fueral servces were conducted
, fr the .clarece ChrIian ohurch

at 2 :00 M01day allternon with the
Rw, Aired Munyon of Macon of-
ftcia;ting, a:ted by the local !pas-
tor, Rev, El'ba Mal'tin, Interment
was in Map1ewod .cemetery,
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WILLIAM C, ,sHERWOOD'
'. James C. Noel Dies

W'Íl1~am C, :snerwooici', so of \' ¡ _
Jiohn W, and Frances . Sleiooq,.' Stroke Fatal to !Prominent OIar..

Wlas. born near La¡w,re~. in An~ I ence Resident.
drew county, Ky., on Ã. 2a,

.1892. He died at his l!oie in Gréen\ Jamés C, Noel, 65, prominent
City, Mo" Januiry 22, 1939 at the Clarence resident, passed away at

age of 46 years, 8 months and 29. his home here at 3:45 a, m, Thurs.
days. day, October 26, ten months and

Mr, ShelIood came to 1Youri two days after suffering a' strokø
in 1919, at first residing for a shot't 'Óf paralysis.
time at Shel'bdna, whe.re, on Sept, j .À son of E. P, and Hannah
26, 19119, he was united ia marrage Oglesby Noel, he was born Sep"
to Elthel Orr, iirrom ShellJ)ini he tember ,9, 1874, in Lewis county,

1 and 'hi wiife moved to SJelbyvUle neai' Newa~k, When he was one

Land a shoi:t Hme latell to Enter- year old his parents moved to So
prose w.here he entered the geper~t, ,farm south of Clarence where, fot

niCll'cantle business. In Aii~t, a number of years, Mr, Noel waS
l1936 he moved wrth hd f,amiiyio . a leading ,farmer and $tock buyer.
I Green City, Mo, .' "', In 192h~ retired and moved
". Mr, Shevwood is the faJtJlWrof with his fllIlY to Clarence, A-bout l:three chiLd:ren, C!lrolyt, ~~a'b~' two years later he became asso"

I :cnd Riel. hai:d. His wlfeanJ thè. ciated with his son, V, L, Noel, in t" h;' 'lrn,n survve him, AlsO' the on station biisiness, in whioh .1Iee c. .'" c '
1 si.irv,ivin. gn.r€.. a 'b.ro'.t.her.,. L. ewl.s. he was engaged until December 24 .,"" ",. .ct of LaJWrenceburg, Ky.; when a paralytic etroke confned . ".,e. .voo, . . . .~,,,", him to his 'bed,

two sisters, Mrs, Luiu.WhiteIii~.'.:i He was a member, of the Wood-
~d Mrs, MJry Jiohin, 0I LoUls~. man and Odd Fellows lo'dges,

ville, Ky,; an aunt, tio' uncle~," On March 4, 1'89,6, he was mar.

other relatives and many friends" ded to !Florence Glswold whO
-Becomng a member of the survives with their 'six children,

Oltistian churc in very early life, namely: V. L. Noel of Clarence,

he never lost sig1 of t4e value of' 'I, J, Noel of Springfeld, Mo., W,

the church iniuence in lJUilding n E, Noel of Kansas oity, Mrs, Evert

w.orltly citizensip, iReirt of east of Clarence, MrS,
His 1:aSlt years were yes,rs of suf- Jack Lorentz of Shelbina and Mias

fe~'ing and de'ath only cut shor.t Mary Lee Noel of the home,

much mOl'e suffering had he stay- He also leaves four brothers, T.
eù l()ger w,lth us, Pitient in suf- W, Noel of Springield, 'Mo, , Frank
feiiing, aLways COTIgeniaù in his reo Noel of Harlingen, Texas, John

.¡'ii'tonsh~p with his fellows and sac- Noel of Denver, 0010" Les Noel ot

\ rificialily devdted to his family, !Butte, Mont.; three sisters, Mr.. "Servant of God, well done! John Orr of Newark, Mrs, Henry

I ~hy glorious war'are's past, White, Mrs, Jesse 'Wood, both of The bruttle's fougit, the race is Shelbina; and three grandchidren,
WOUl I Mickey and 'BiHy Noel of KansalJ , ~ I. And thou ant croiwned at last. 

I City, and Pat Lorentz of IShelbina. Funeral services were held at
._.._._-- - _. . the home at 2:00 o'clock saturday

afternoon, conducted by the ReV'.

L, 0, :Maggart, Methodist clergy..
man irom Shelbina, assisted by
!Rev, J. .,E, isbell, pastor of the to.. .

cal Metr¡¡odist church,

Pall-bearers were: V, L, Noel,
Edward Noel, (H, J, Noel, Jack
~l'entz, Evert Reld ,and~. ..F, D.
Griswold, ' 'Intèrment was in Maplewoo~
cemetery,
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: Wm. Frank Hubble
. Dies;at,M6~ëriy

--/939 Willam Frank Hubble, foiJñiåiiy

rears a resident of theftil'm,Vicin-\ ity northwest of IClarence, passed

a\vay at the Woodlând hosiiltiil in
Moberly at 5:10 p, m, Wednesday,

October 25, after imderg.oing . an

operation on Tuesday morning,
Ai:on of ,)ohii A) arid HaITiettj'

M, Hubble, he was born :in Macon A. E. F,anis Dies
county, Mo" near Ten Mile on july.
31, 1861, being at the thne:of ~.II at MObel'VI
deaih 78 years, 2 rhonths ail 24. . ,
d:iys of age, He wa....'.... th...... e . oldest of 1 Retired :Clarence Fal'mer Buried
a family of nine children,five' boys Saturday.
and four girls,:' - iq 3c:

In 1812 he was urilté"din marrl- i Alexander Esom Farris, 75, re-
age to Miss Ella MA~~.T.qtbts ! tired farmer, passed away at 6 :50:
union were born tw. ,éhiidren, p, m. Thursday, November 2 at:
William Austin' and;(ihiUmørHuIJ." Moberly at the home of a ~tep-
ble, He was preced~~.i:l\eàth by.' d¡i'ighter, Mrs. Tessie Hatheman.1
his wife and tw.o 'Ç~!åfen;:8ever!ll About two weeks ago he entered
years ago, also byfij"faother and the MclCormick 'hosp'i'tal at Mober-
mvther and three-'b~Elts;,'Cha,eS ly for treatment, and a week ia.

T" James iE" and a~1l~~~t,ti~.,t~T, t~r was removed to the home of
er Arthur, ' ~".:l'i"":;"':.':""'-;""r his step-daughter where his death

, , "'ji':',. "..,_'.?¡~:;'.;"~:,~_:;,:'''_':_:;, ' i
. H~ later married"":Mr.8.\~li'Ule occurred. He had been in declining

I.,ydy who survivès :Wltk,3a';~.;:n.y.á' health for the past year, during
children by a foriet'inariia,ge~Re wluh time 'he had resided with his

also leaves four sis~ers':.aiidone daughter, Mrs, Perry Gingric.'i,
brother, Mrs, Eva ¡:R()~~é.i~er.of north of Clarence,

Clarence, Mrs,Èiia~t1:'ót'l?en'Y, T,he eldest son of John and Dar-

Mrs. Lilie Keel of Çliirence,l4rs, cia Jane F1arns, he was born in
Hertha Huett of AníibelandI, T; Monroe county, Mo., February 12,

Hubble of ciarence';'tvvo ", gran,d-. 1864, near. Woodlawn,
children,Mrs, TleoJaîié¡Lòf tJl¡ir- On May 2,3, 1&96, he was married

ence and Ardeniitii:p\ec'pfSt, to Mar,tha Re Etta L'1ster, who

Louis; three greatgtfldchllçlren preceded him in dea.th on Marh
and a host of sYmpathr.ngfrieîids; 24, 1002,

Soon after his firstniãi:riage lVt'. '.lo tlhis union three ohi.dren were

!Hubble located on 1$.:;dd'tàÌ'. nine bom, a son, Chester James, now of
miles northwest oÒCln,r~nce,in Tulsa, Okla, 

, and two daugh'ers,

Macon county, near hhi.pirthp'lace, Mrs, Opal Gingrich of near Clar-
:iwhere he engaged inf¡iriing and ence, Mo" and Mrs, Audrey Pot-
raising thorobrëd Shorthorn cattle, ter of near Moberly,

Poland China hogs, jacksandjen- IIe Was later married to Mrs.
nets, Elva Pollard and to them two

He resided on this fai'mi,nti daughters were born, Jessie Pearl,

foùr years agowhen'he'm:i've,(itg WhO. preceded him in death on

iii\íntsvme, iHe hadlive4,,::lí1,.:¥o\l- ApI'l 30, 1937, and Letha Mae, at
ei:lt since last spring; ::.L, ',: home.
..,. li\!ner~l "s~rviceswer7g~~ïda.t 1 Other survving relatives are 

five

''RetheIClristian~utC(tiJ*,t,~:90 I step-children, Ml', Tessie ira:the-
'klFlt(iiy'~f~~Qi¥:';~4-rla.l man, Mrs, Qeol'gia Lepper, Miss

~ t~ii~óç'h~~li;" ";"7'~'.'".'..'..d.'..J!.'~,,~'.~~.'.'.::.~.;'.'.::.".'...;.i;i Lorean Pollard, Victor Pollard and I'
'1b..,t"P''"X . Y"",r'~:':''''1'''''''' Estil Pollard all of Moberly and
':: .""-""-.' vicindty; one ~is.ter, Mrs. Margaret

Muff, of Kansas City, Mo,; one
h:alf-'brotier, James Pruitt, of near
~oberly; four-teen grandchildren;

I two g.reat granchildren and anum.

I ber of nieces and nephews,

.' Funeral serices were held at.
Rethlehem church in Macon coun-II~

. .,

Fi'ank Dimmitt Succumbsi
/9-39' "Frank iDiimitt, 81, retired IShel-

;¡y'county'banker and former Shel-
ibina mayor,' passedaJay at his
hom" In She1Jina at 6:30 o'cloclt
MiQ'aday .mOI',;-g. Death was caus-
~¿ from a paralytic si.i':.ke suffer-
eo about a week ago,
. The son of Dr. Piilp T, and \

fF,r:ancee A:gee Dimmttt, he was!
bórn December 2, 1857 near Boon.
vile,. When he was tiree years old,
,the famUymoved to Shelbyville
'where. pe was reared and received
ihiii,eduçatJon, Ili~Howing his gradu-
ation from th~ Shelbyville High

school in liB4, he taught four
¥ee.s il tle Epworth and iDunca!!

rural açhools,

"(Mr, 'Dimttt'B ca,reer as a Shel-
'L.y CòuD,ty'baner was .begu in a
ibanking hQuse organized at Shel-

lby\iUe by his father and a friend,
lMr, Coper, He iwàs later asiat-

ed wlla John J), Rasdalt in the

!Farmers and Mercnts Bank in , . CMonri Oity,
'At one Ume he operated a dry
. rg.os and clothing roUBesB in
Clarence in partnerSh~p with !his
!brother, Marvin, 'Six years later
he returned to :Selbyvile where

!he held the offce of county treas-
u rer 'fro ,1888 to 1800 and th81t of

circuit clerk and 'recorder from

1890 to 1898.

'Ir"1898 he moved to Sheibina

wiíe'i'elïebec81me presidt'nt of the

Sh~i:biù.a Old :Bank Trst Co" a
position in wihich he continued ex-
crit for .a few years sper,t in St.
LouL.'l as far.m inspector for ;the
(Federal Land .Bak, until his re.i

tirÐment aibout fifteen years alo.
tDimmi1Jt served as mayor of

She~bina from '1.924 to 1931, He was
a member of the Sie1lina Metho-
dist cluroh and tle I, O. 0, F, and
¡K, p, lodges,

iHe llf2urvived iby his wife,

iJmaJ'aalurn iDmmitt, and two
chlJdren,~rs,' Clara Shelton, Jef.
:!erson Oity, Dr, Fra.k Ellson

plmrnitt, iBto, Mass" 'an4 three

'g.lndchildren, One sOn9,lJd ()ne \1
d&:ig1ter IPreceded~litm .m. d'~a.th,

.Àisoare survg.;are twohro-.
Uiers, PriceJ)mItt, Sheibyvllc I

a.nd Pope Diririitt, S;Ui Antonio, 
I

IIEiXIl.
l"unieral servÏ\es wil be conduct-

~Q. f.rom tJe M~úidist. clurch at
iS!i.elbiiiii 'this afternoon at 2 :00
n~dock with the Rev, iH. W, Eisen-
l1iè;~r~JìciatinK. "

y
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John Minick Dies

in Shelbina Hospital

John 1vIlnicl(, 82, passed away at
8 :30 o'clock rruesday morning at
the IFurnish hospital at Shelbina

where he had been d. patient since
Thursday. ¡He ,had been il f-oi' the.
PBist month,

One O! nine 'children, Mr. MiniCk
was 'born in 'Cedar county, in t1iê
southwest part Cf Missouri, ott
February 5, 1857. In his early
chi.ldhood he moved with his 'par"
ents, Willam and Caroline Mortúl1
Meiiick, to the Clarence'vic!nity,

He lii:ved on a f,arëortheast of
.. Clarence until abo,.",...thitty years
ago when he moy ,', ;iV0 a -location
south of town, whert he had since-
resided.
iHe was married to Molle RoblJ1.

son, who preceded him in death,
To this 'union four children wert
born, two of whom survive, MrS,
Jesse 'Càrothevs of Shel'bina, and
Forrest (E, Minick of. 'Moline, IlJ.
Hc also leaves one brother, Isaac
Minick of ltis city; two .sisters,
Mrs, 'Callie Tarbet Cf near Shelby.
vile and Mrs, Cora 'l'aylor of !Han~
nib8il; ~ive grandchildren and It
hcstOi friends,

He WIl a member of the Olat'4
eiiee Metlodist church, whicJ hé
served devotely for many years,
:Funeral services wiH 'b held at

the Milion 43arkelewFuneral
Chapel here at !2 :00 o'clock tls at..
t:mioon (!Wednesday) ieonducte4

by 'the iRv, Elba MlIl'Un, assiste4

by 'the !Rev, J, !A. Sneed, Interment
wdl be a;t !Bacon Ohapel."
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